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l. Answer the following questions very briefly lxg = g
E6T< d{qlq< qG ry€e-< frrr+ r

(a) What is the basic meaning of psychology?
qnrR-sotiq ffifr-$ qdftr

(b) Wrat do you meau by a neo-natal stage?

*Mtv Fteote $KE ft Tcqr

(c) What are the two pafts of 'Law of Exercise'?
\r{ftffifrB<lttwitftftr

(d) In which stage, henr worshipping becomes high?
fi< '1gt eqe rsrddl s<q c<Rs qrr

(e) From which word, the term'personality'is derived?
ffiv' 6$t{-6t $rq "Ft 

qRrqr

(f) What arc the three appnraches of personality?
<req<Gffila{ftftr

(g) What arc the three classification of intellegence classified by B. L. Thomdike?
q. fr. q@cs (E. r. rhomdike)$+nfreffi cqqFea+Rer

0r) wrat are rhe rwo types of personality, classified by skinner?
fr'{lt< <t&y{"c$lq Ejl_er$.l<< Rrcr boRE ?
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2. Answer the following questions briefly Zxg = 16
e-ffi eHqT{< E{es<fr?r$ |

(a) Write only two irdvantages of the observation method.
{fr{sq "lqtr< ttt $qK Rqc{ Bffi?t s<N?F I

O) What are the two factors that afl'ect development?
frsFK s"l€ elvr1 c46Egrt Ft €'ffnn ft fr €cffi FFF I

(c) Why is late childhood called a,gang age,?

c-fqfut <FtrFlqs fra qfqnrlqlq ITT{,TR 6$,lqt qr?

(d) Mention any two methods of learning

Ft+K frrflrn fA "taF Ernq <5<r$ I

(e) What is motivation? t'

\ryBrqfF{ qf6{ frr
(D Write the main difference between verbal intelligence test and non-verbal intelligence

test.

erR'-s ffi qft'st qr$ ffi{ rR qnqn qqq {afu{ Rqril ura{ s?FF r

(g) What is creativity?

1uwftNlqrnftr
(h) write how the usc of drugs and alcohol causes forgetti'g.

{tr$um cq<in ft?r{ frEft qb'R bmq Frs I
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3. Answer any five from the following questions 4x5 = 20

s-q< frmftTt "ttuil em< €e< fr{s r

(a) Wrat are the characteristiss of the'F,xperiureutal Metlrod'?

aflqq lqtr< TqPlPrq{qft frz

(b) Describe the development of social consciousness during adolescence.

krrtt< slq< qNe-s qcFs-NKR-<FFt - <.Ffl s:FF I

(c) Explain the'Law of Readiness'of learning.

fiq't< eMtr fttrk fiqIF q't{I't s?FF I

(d) Write about concrete intelligence.

q5 <<sqru$) fi< Rrcr Rffi r

(e) Explain the 'introvert' and 'extrovert' types of personality.
q-g{ft q$ <R{ft <rev firE ft 3gw <llqit s<s r

(f) What are the four factors of mernory?

EF< DIRd cffi{ fr ftr
(g) Write four characteristics of forgetting.

rc< ilffirt<nB-J fir;$1
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4. Answer any two of the following questions 8x2 = 16

s-N frrr frrettnt Ft *n €v< frqn r

(a) Explain the nature and scope of educational psychology.

ftmt qlqtRg'F< Yffiq qt<F 4Rrr< 3gR frrr+ r

(b) Discuss the main problems of the adolescence stage.

t$r"tK $Fr< E{Fr qrqlw{ \Tl-FffE{t <5?m I

(c) Write about Freud's psychoanalytic theory of personality.

s-Gsir <re-s< qr{tftdq6flE-s w{ RrrT fr.ts r
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5. Answer any two questions from the following l0x2 = 20
q.ry< ftspfan nh s+n €s< Rrro I

(a) Discuss the main principles of development.

funq a{F ft&qTq qrcilE{t sFF I

(b) Explain Thorndike's theory of connectionism with its educational implication.

, qefsftfi{qff{FRlqvrq-{frqrl qr$!36 tqfu{ E"tqqd1qRfrqn 
r

(c) DesEribe the economie methodb of memorization.
Tfl qtfl)rcE, rnv q?tt "tqftqR<.r{ $.-{$ |
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